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A Research on the Independence Support Care Service（Reablement，Restorative 
Care，Active Service Model）for Older Adults: a Scoping Review
Abstract
　The independent support care, such as rehabilitative or restorative care, aims to promote independence 
in performing daily life activities for older adults. It has gained the attention of health providers 
as a strategy for sustainable good care and employee retention in the super-aging era. This study 
systematically aims to map evidence on the topics and main concepts of research on independent support 
care for future actions on nursing care issues in Japan. Electronic databases（Medline, PsychINFO, Web of 
Science, and Cochrane Library）were used to obtain research literature in accordance with the PRISMA 
Extension for Scoping Reviews check list. Out of 642 articles found in the search, 60 studies were identified 
through consultation with experts as meeting the defined criteria. The major research topics identified 
were program effectiveness and development and staff education/training. In conclusion, a successful 
independent support program for older adults demands good assessment tools visualizing care effectiveness 
and facilitating information sharing, an understanding of the benefits and barriers of care acceptability for 
both users and providers, and staff education and training, especially for communication skills.
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